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The ONE Way to Settle the
Question of Free Transfers k

The logical and result of the bungling
and childish way in which the Public Utilities Commission,

MISREPRESENTING THE PEOPLE, handled the street
car fare negotiations has promptly come about. -

The street car companies refuse to grant transfers
"except for a few minor points which will accommodate a

witTjfrriTiTTj number of passengers and those only for very
short distances.

There is but one thing for the Commissioners to do:

LET THEM REVOKE AT ONCE THE
ORDER GRANTING THE STREET CAR

COMPANIES A FIVE-CEN- T FARE.
This is an opportunity for the Commissioners to prove

that they are neither WILLINGLY nor UNWILLINGLY
dominated by the companies that together control the trans
portation and electric lighting resources of the city.

There should be neither delay nor' hesitation in doing
this. There should be no hearings and no negotiations.
Both the Commissioners and the street car officials know
all there is to know about the situation, and there has
already been too much conversation.

When the fare has been
it will be time enough to reopen the transfer question with
some possibility of getting for the public a part, at least,
of what belongs to it. (

A Picture For All Time
Every Header Would Write a Different Editorial About

It. Each Editorial With Truth and Meaning.

"The reward of silence is a sure reward," said the
great Augustus. He could afford to say it, for he was
Caesar, and his word was law, and few words were suf-
ficient.

"Silence is golden," said the wise man. And it is
golden in the case of a man who talks too much and who
oaly has, as Sydney Smith said of Macaulay, "occasional
T5ash.cs of silence that make his conversation perfectly de-
lightful."

The picture on this page represents silence of another
jono, tne wrong land, poisonous silence.

This is the silence that parents preserve toward their
children, keeping from them facts of life which must be
learned sooner or later, and that, in the great majority of
cases, are learned unfortunately, leaving a vicious im-
pression in the mind.

t That question "to seak or be silent" worries and dis-
turbs the minds of millions of parents.

The wise are aware that many crimes are committedi
in the name of enlightenment. Boys and girls, by unwise
suggestion, discussion, and explanation, can. have their
minds turned toward viciousness, in many morbid direc-
tions.

On the other hand, the stories of unfortunate girls
and of criminal boys tell the tale of silence too persistent,
and of fathers and mothers uncertauv deciding to do noth-
ing and say nothing.

This picture illustrates also the silence in politics that
has been hitherto inraosed on women, told that thnv cVirmiri
remain silent, stav at home, let the men dinnnRn and uwdn

That silence in public affairs imposed on women for
ceairunes is wie criminal suence, tne silence tnat Has Kept
back civilization, freeing men in office from the censorship
and influence of women, depriving the mother of the op-
portunity to protect her children with the only efficient
democratic vote, THE BALLOT.

Silence is golden for the young man starting in life,
iet him listen. He has little to tell, evervthiner to learn.

Silence is golden for the man making a bargain. Let
him listen, and the other will talk himself into the weak
side or tne situation.

Silence is golden for the politician; it gives an impres-
sion of great wisdom, shows respect for the talker.

But silence is criminal in the case of millions of chil-
dren. It is criminal in the case of every woman compelled
by Jaw to keep silent on election day, when her voice
should be heard and be feared by those that make and en-
force the laws.

Once-Over-s
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DO YOUR JOB AND LET THE OTHER FELLOW TALK.
Some ono has said' that "every man thinks he ti entitled to a 'ot

ef credit he never seta."
Same opinion from yon, eh ?
Suppose you line up the creditable things you have done against

the discreditable things you hare been responsible for, what would you
find?

On which side would the balance be?
Oh, no i you don't want your discredits held up against you. butyttl 4a expect your virtues paraded.
In effect, yen are constantly complaining that you don't get praise

ftfii tar your worthy arts.
TWw worthy arU ' nothing more than any law abiding,

" """ '" ti-i- mi unrjnirq.i rM MMfft)tMfls for rfeffwr your doty.
, inH srTr ty that rwnmafl dec nty should ho Uud,sM9m(,H)Iwmh rtfiM msy lip the wak to the sit of dls.

wf!gfJz!TP7-r- y " fn-tws- ) ptrn mntf wiin tfrHy ttnre
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What does this illustration mean to you! What
does it mean to fathers and mothers responsible for the
wiso tonrVhiTifr jinrl pnlirrlifpnmpnf nf tVinir pVuln'ron in" " -- o - -- - ---i : :r.youth! Wnat does it mean to women, whose problems

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX.
About a year apo I met a young

man two years my senior, who
took a sreat llkint to me the nrst
time we met. We learned to care
for each other a great deal. Then
this joung man (who had enlisted)
had to sail for France. He aked
that I marry him before he left,
but my folks objected; but my par- -

0 nts consented that I should prom
ise him that I would wait ror mm
and marry him as soon as he re-

turned He is very brave and I
used to call him my "Perfect
KnlehL" And now we have had
word that he was wounded In ac-
tion, thoush we do not know yet
how badl. My parents, however,

'now say that they will not allow
me to marry him if he should come
back a cripple. 1 don't think they
are acting fair, and I wish you
would tell me if you do?

Your devoted reader.
MARJORIE.

No, I don't think that they are
acting fair, Marjorle. in that they
are adding a heavy weight to the
trouble and anxiety already fast-
ened to your young heart. I con
understand that their action
springs from the instinct to pro-
tect their child from what they
consider an future But
for the present the suspense of not
knowing bow seriously this young
man you lore has suffered Is all
that you should be asked to bear.
Ills wound may prove to hate been
sllfht. and you may have your
hero back safe and sound and no
problem to face. If, however,
your nance does return from this
war badly Injured, It Is for you
two alone to decide whether It will
be best for you and he to Join your
Urea. And ovtry nn will have to
bear In mind that If he does not
regret his sacrifice mi bravely
offered for you and his country's
sake, no one else has the right to
b Itw cvurafeoui la JutfflBj bU

case. The war's problems are
only beginning for many girls In
your position, but In jour loyalty
to your "Perfect Knight" you are
an honor to the womanhood of
this country as surely as the brave
men who left their smiling young
sweethearts behind and braved
death for their sakes. May jour
example win a courageous con-
sent from jour parents.

DEAR MISS FAIRFAX
I am nineteen and considered

pretty by most people and am
deeply in love uilb a oune lieu-

tenant who is five ears my senior
He has never made love to me. but
treats me like his sister. He has
lately been sent anay on duty and
writes me friendly letters, but in
his last letter he said he had fallen
In love with a clrl near his camp.
He asked me to continue to write,
as he enjoys my Jotters, but should
I write or should I try to forget
him

I have six brother and no sis-
ters, and my nve oldest brothers
are In France, while the youngest
one Is In one of the ramps here,
consequently I feel very friendly
about all soldiers Most of the boys
1 meet consider me as a sister or
pal to whom they can tell all their
troubles. I am always asked to all
the dances and parties, but gen-
erally by the boys who are engaged
In girls "hack home" They never
say the little nattering things thatgirls love so dearly to me. white
girls I think are frivolous
hav a good deal nf sorh attention
from them Miss Fairfax, please
Wll ma what lu do, for I don't al-s- r

want In ba a "sister '
woiinian.

"Nigeleen and pretty" fca cr
I

have not been discussed, who have been asked to keep
silent while men have decided all important questions
for them? (See editorial on tliis page.)

Beatrice Fairfax Writes of the Problems Pitfalls of the War Workers

Especially for Washington Women

unhappy

TODAY'S TOPIC
SOME PERPLEXING QUESTIONS.

especially

tainly not only met "old man wor-

ry" more than halfway, but it
seems to me she has beckoned to
him and brought him across the
way when he was not even headed
in her direction. The fact that
she commends herself to those sol-

dier boys so far away from their
home as a dependable comrade
should make the term "sister" as
precious as any decoration of war.
She ought to realize that in ac-
cepting her as one to whom they
can po when the strap that binds
their troubles to their lonesome
backs is almost worn through and
let the burden slip into her lap
they are paying her a compliment
jn comparison with which all
these "little flattering things" for
which she longs make an awful
hollow sound. On the other hand
the young lieutenant may have
formed a romantic attachment for
the girl near his camp, and I N
should advise against a continu-
ance of the correspondence from a
sense of possible injustice both to
this girl and to yourself. If you
will put yourself in her place vou
can judge what would be jour feel-
ing about letters written to a
fiance of yours by a woman deeply
in love with him even if she con-
scientiously tried to disguise the
fact. While for your own advan-
tage, wouldn't it be just as well to
deprive tho lieutenant of those en-
joyable letters so that they may
appear with the value of n thing
unattained? There is no nml to
be worried over a future In which. ..ll.u u 1 U 1.1. 1j nil iikuio as a son in perpriuui I

sister" for a long time to come. I

Six brother! ot your own nay

JS23sassf

and

have overtrained their sister in
unselfishness of which the run of
mankind in its selfishness may be
seeking to get the benefit, but some
day some one is sure to come along
and put a value upon her charms
as an attractive woman as well as
a helpful sister. And it is dollars
to doughnuts that all the "broth-
ers" who have adopted her out-s'- dc

the family will envy this
Prince Charming his luck.

Mending Lowers Quarrels.
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX- -

I am now engaged to a jouns
man with whom I have been going
for lle jcars I love him very
dearly, and I-- know that his love for
nie Is as great as mine ia for him.
Iloth of us are very affectionate.
But he is ery self-wille- d, and, I am
afraid I must admit. British. Etery
once In a while he takes a notion
to get angr about something, and I
tclclum know what it is I have
found that by making love to him I
tan usuall) bring him around, but.
on the other hand. If I get angry,
too, he goes away, and I have quite
a hard time to get him to make up
again Several ears ago we did
not speak for over a year because I
would not give In and speak flrvt. so
then he llnally spoke, but I love him
too much to let such a length of
time lap-- a again At the present
time he is noLangr, but has been

ery cool and distant toward me
for about a week. I am afraid to
treat him In a like manner for fear
he will become very angry, ana that
would hurt me much more than his
seeming Indifference.

ANXIOUS IiltOWNIE.
Dut what a dangerojs habit to

form, that of continual misunder-
standing and reconciliation I)u
tnlk this mer tngftther and try
fur Hi linrmony-hab- ll Instead I

urn almost afraid that jour mar-rise- n

won't Imi m success, hoaevnr
inni It you love rarh other, unless
you cau correct this stale ot things.

Here Is a Governmental Standard
The Cost ef Living in a Gorentaet Dormitory aa'Cestftrea to the

Salaries Paid to PaWIe Lftrary Eaipteyes.

By EARL GQDWIK.
The Qovernmenf woultl charge $45 a month for lodg-

ing and two meals a day nt the much discussed dormitories
on the Union Station Plaza.

That figure would provide a bedroom and breakfast
and dinner, and in one year would amount to $540.

pther expenses, such as carfare, lunches, clothes, rec-
reation, insurance and repairs and replacements would
bring the year's budget considerably beyond $540, and
practically all of the expense would go for the mere cost
of existence.

So that the Government here establishes beyond a
doubt that none of its employes can live on $540 a year.

On the other hand the District appropriation bilP
makes provision for library" assistants at exactly $540 $
year, so therefore the Government of the United States ex-
pects trained young women to work for less than Ihey can
live ' on, the balance to be contributed by the young
women's families. In this National Capital, the Govern-
ment stands in the light of a becgar, soliciting aid from
young women and asking some one else to share the expense.

'I hlO W 1 rVfVn iaH l w C Ala a UhI.1 a I ikaAH, aA"" jAigpaiuij ueuuutuit ui tuts xuuuv uiuiaiy m
"Washington is one of the inexplicable freaks of Congress.
In the city where you would expect the United States to
make a liberal investment for the spread of knowledge, you,
will find it allows us. twenty-two-and-a-ha- lf cents apiece a
year for public reading. In, Cleveland, Ohio, where the-publi-

VOTES for what it wants,, the people spend more
than 60 cents a year apiece for public readine.

"Washington has one of the poorest showings in the
country in the matter of public expenditures for its library-- At

the same time it has the highest .intelligence, and is
therefore a city which would make the fullest nse of looki.

Unless Congress shakes off its .barnacles, and awakens
to the fact that the Public Library MUST have greater
appropriations and that the employes there MUST have
more money, th"e Public Library will be closed.

That would be a wonderful tribute to the intelligence
of the gentlemen on the hill.

HEARD AND SEEN
Over in Anacostia they started a

little bank eight .years ago. One of
the earliest officials was MAURICE
OTTEEBACK. The Anacostia Sav-
ings Bank has now reached a total
of more than half a million of de-
posits, and in celebration of that
event Mr. Otterback, its president,
entertained the directors and offi-
cials at a dinner last sight in the
Congress Hall Hotel.

Those present were S. A. MAN
UEL. J. FRANK CAMPBELL,
GEORGE S. KING. CHARLES W.
WARDEN, DR. R. A. PYLES,
ADOLPH GUDE. DR. J. J. MUN- -
DELL. SIMON BUBE and. GEORGE
O-- WALSON. president of the Lib
erty Savings Bank on New York
avenue. Mr. WaJfen ha Jong been
an official of the Aaaeeetia Bask
also.

TEN PIELESS DAYS

Traffic Policeman W. J. CREAM-

ER, tho veteran who .stands at
Eighteenth and Columbia road, says
he doesnt have to do much walking
and therefore cannot Join my walk-to-wo- rk

club and save a dollar for
the wounded soldiers at Walter Reed
Hospital.

tmit h la mine to stop eating pie
for ten days and sends me the dol
lar In advance, whlcn goes to tne
Rai cross tndav for the purchase of
a present for some wounded soldier
who otherwise wouia De ten oui 01

the holiday cheer.

Looky, here, RAY PULLMAN,
we've been giving you. a lot of
publicity about you establishing
the "first policewoman in Wash-

ington," and all that sort of
stuff, and here I look into the
first directory of Washington,
published 1822, and find that
FLORENCE S. MCCARTHY waa
a constable for the county of
Washington. After this I'm
going to get my facts about old
Washington from GEORGE
O'CONNOR or some other chap
who was here when Washington
was a flag station.

Perhaps GENERAL HARRIES
wants to duplicate the W. R. and
E. Co. between Berlin and fans,
suggests a friend. Katner rougn on
the French.

ARTHUR JACKSON GRONNA, son

TODAT.
. .. . pt. A.fa Tenter.uonc v. HiuniwH .. .:.pr!e. anuDrxueico .uo..,. ,..

Luncheon Round TM Forum. Cuih-mn- '.

07 Fourteenth itreet nortnweii.
M.tim Unlvr.iir J' ,mno1

horn of Ml lura trrmn. Apartmtnl
111. Court , ,,,,.

nub. of WMhlnston. D.w.1- - Hottl. .7 p m.
net unrm wi - ";""MtlVnu iand mtt.nJ.nti at St. ElUmbolh1.

" oJwi-Toi- S in uniform. t th. Krl
Lodlt lull. Fourth ttrtt and Pnniyl-wnl- a

avtnu northt. : P--

Ltur C.ntral Klih School, br Ir.
H.nrr Van Dr. on "Pootry and Fa- -

ItiolUm- .- p m
Mntlnc- - Wihlnton branch of tho Na-

tional Slorr Tcll.ri t(u: WlUon Nor-m- il

arhuol. KltTnth and Harvard atracta.

?I..Tl'nf ClilM"" Food founrtl. boarl
room of Olairkt HalMlnt. P " Jamca

ln.k.l.. Vurth A.alalaat I'tltnuttr
iltral. will tptik

Hmoair I'nr uniform m.n. J!tH
Wtlfar Hoard, fcirnlh !! and Itnn
yivania '" p m

KoO.lr IMI K ai. rlhwlt I M
Mn In inKnil ( tunniar fardtaa,

wdJMnua ( IUMM iHftrtatal, X ,

of Senator Gronna, has been pro-
moted to first lieutenant iy the coast
artillery, the promotion being mate
oa the battlefield in France.

And Senator Gronsa's son-in-la-

CORPORAL KEMPER COWING, ot
the U. S. marines, is about to dolt
the uniform or the Deril-Houn- ds aai
return to civil life.

Speaking of favorite cuss words. I
heard a sweet young-thi- ng express
herself vehemently the other day by'
saying petulantly, "Ob, Rabbits!"

What's become ofithe oa

ed boy who used 40 put his ear to
the railway track to "see If he could
hear the train coming!

Xeaeries !
Do yon remember "Daredevil

Schreier, who rode his bicycls
around the coping of the old smoke
stack of the Washington Tractioa
Company. Fourteenth and D streets.
where the District Building stands?
He-- performed at the Lawrence
Summer Garden, and all tfte boys
from the bicycle club came down
to see him almost every night. SAM
GASSENHEIMER gave a show and
called it the "Lawrence Summer
Gardes, Swept By Electric Breezes.''
Some show. Played such people as
Eddy Leonard, the Rooney Sisters,
&ane sisters. Tom feasley, Irene
Franklin, Sliding Billy Watson, and
many others who are how playing
big time.

Those were the good old days to
enjoy yourself, and it was all a
free show.

OLD WASHINGTON" BOY.

WILL CHANDLEE says that
"Peter Piper Picked a Peck of
Pickled Peppers' has been super-
seded by the Suffrage mass meeting
ad which proclaimed:

"Picket Prisoners Presented With
Prison Pins." '

Of course, CHAN, you couldn't ex-
pect a pepper to get pickled in this
dry atmosphere, could you?

WALTER A. BROWN'S rreenhat
seems to be holding out pretty well.

FRANK SIGOURNEY. the Trail- -
known naval officer, waa naviiratiny
F street one day" this week.

BOB HEINL. of Veedemhnrr.
Ind., and Washington, ia wearing a
watch given to him by his late boss
uiarue Schwab, the shipbuilder who
has cone hack to the stipl husinix- -
Will it run, Bob?

What's Doing; Where; What Time
Addrcaa Dr. Hcnrr Allen Tupper.--Chrlitlan Eocurlty." betora Flrit Baptlat

Church. p. m.
, Drllla Company B. Fifth Infantry. N
..U?n' 0?lnl of D1"rlct. armory hall.atreet northweat. S p. m. T
Addreaa To younr women war workers,by Mtta Jeaneaa Miller, at Hit Columbia, a

road northweat.
TOHOKKOTT.

South Dakota Society. In Wllaom
Normal School. Eleventh and JUrrardatreeta northweat. I p. m.

Beneat Concert Good Fellows' Club efWar Rlak InmrmnM Tin.. n-,- .- ..-

ter. 4:11 p. m. lllaa Jaula viui,n !Hans Kranold will appear.
Chrlstraaa . Dance employee at FuelAdministration. Twentieth street and Vlr--rlnla !. HHth...i a K .... . .

"" " ":mty ly
raoar er Aiamnl a4 ntmbtn mtAlpha Na emptor t thtrVatfAVtalfv lift &...... TTTT..rVp"

i "J"",.? " mq NnaM,..a - ,.. ..- ";-- "" """ .wia cat runt
J W K,i5;- - . will tpak
t'hrlaima. rartr-- Waahln.t.n C..nct. V

Knlchis ef falnmhus. K sf C Hall,
N eireel narthweat I p m.

eteeuna; lllltfn II. Uaaniaa Cam. 1la aaa mt fc...m. .rttkwfemale, NiMH aa4 U Uresis slhass4,
-- . m
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